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jatoratlon of Indepondenco

jSquaro Group Is Begun
I With Unusual Care
f -
GANGES BROUGHTTO LIGHT

I "
Carefully and reverently workmen

Jftearlng away woodwork nnd pins-- J

)n the old Supreme Court Building

t'tle eastern end of the Independence
ato group, bringing to light evidences

t'iht original construction.
The old structure, stondlng at the

rtttest corner of Fifth nnd Chcst-uflstreet- s.

vvan the home of the first
jjltod States Supreme Court from

TOlito 1800. nnd wns the Phllndclphia

dHall from 1701 until 183-1- .

'Ahlgh board fence wns constructed
Jjerday. about the building to protect
iJestrlnns during the work of recon- -

ICtlOu. ami i1B "" c ok ph- m
work oi restoring inc nncient

,....-- . n i oh win four :i:i.iiiiii.
AAHMlAlail If will ho In tlm onmn

Ine as old Congress Hnll, the west- -

miiost building of the group.
Vcnrs of neglect hnve left their mnrk

eon tho Supreme Court building. It
li been altered and chnnged within
oring the years gone by to fit it to its
ewer purposes until nil trnce of tho
tllnnl construction wns hidden from
tow.

J Original Plan Disclosed

Those nho recall the building ns it Is
off will remember the contrnl stair--

that made its narrow way from
be'front door up to the second floor.
It tearing nwny much construction,
.', found this stairwny. ugly, utlll-itla- n

and confined, wns not In the
rigloal plan, but put in nftcrwnrd,
ke original "Stairways being torn
way.
"By removing lath nnd piaster from

he cast and west vails., murks of the
rldnal stairwny were iound on the
Hills, showing tho second floor to hnve
ien reached by tCo curved Colonlul-tl- e

stairs, one on each side, exactly
I in Congress Hnll. These stairs will
i replaced.
Unsuspected doors and hidden pas-iit- s

have been brought to light by the
ftctlec of tearing nwny the plaster.
Jbnt the old hnnd-mad- e lnthtng Is
Id bv the old hnnd-mad- e nnils, there
as the originnl building. Whore the
odem machine-mad- e lath, with the
ndtrn machine-mad- e nnils, is upon

there the modern builders
LwvV the building. All this
oderd work must come out.
A singular feature is the mnnner in

hlch the second floor Is suspended. It
not rest on ordlnnry rafters. In-ea- d,

by the tearing nwny of lath and
aster, huge beams hanging from ine

f, with big iron loops, show the floor
i be cctually hung from the roof beams,
ad not laid over rnfters. The old Iron
injers nre ns good as when first placed
lere, nnd probably will remnin.

Dungeon Cells Uncovered '

In the basement nre forbidding cells
r dungeons, ns high ns tho ceillns, nnd
ifeet wido by 0 feet deep. They had
on doors, but no windows, the only
iht filtering in from the front. In
lem prisoners were connned when po-

et headquarters occupied the old build-i- t.

The prisoners were tnken down a
iht of steps from Fifth street.
Along one wnll nre marks showing
here a bench was placed, nnd iu tho
xr are iron rings, to which refractory
Isoners were mnnncled. The plnce

a medieval dungeon, nnd by
intrast shows how humnne the mod- -
n police metnoas nnve Dccomc.
A, touch of human interest is given in
e rear room on tho second floor. Under
ft U'flll nflnAv cnmnlirwlt. Mnnt' 1'n'i.aV "U. 1UJS.. DU...IUWUJ , ...... .J JLIttJ
:o, painted his initials with tho date.... ,1.1. nnA ...nn nmA..nl .Ii.ba
sod the figures nnd letters, as clear nnd
ild as ever "W.- W.. 1800."

ARRESTED AFTER CHASE

jwo Men In Auto Were Drunk,
Police Sav

After nn excitinz phase In which
ore than n score of automobiles took
Ut James A. Wilson, of Chester, nnd
sul B. Murphy, Fifty-thir- d street be-- w

.woodland avenue, were arrested
h and Ludlow streets

night, police 3ay. They were cbarg-- I
With intoxication nnd rerkless rlrlv- -

According to police, tho chnse began
Llancreh after a collision hotwonn

if car driven by Wilson and a ma-li- ne

owned by Dick Tully. of Llanerch.
iter the collision the pair sped nway.
My were followed by several autolsts
"wann witnessed the nccldent.
At Mlllbourne two morn rnllnlnni
xurred, police tay, and more autolsts
incd in the chnse. The two men were
sally cornered after n wild drive on
atket street, in which severnl ncei-ot- s

were narrowly averted.

FIREMEN WILL PARADE

innuil Fair at Audubon, N. J., Will
End This Evnnlnn

The annual fnir of tho Audubon, N.
rife lomnnnv Vn 1 will ..nAL i

aiax oday with the celcbrntlon of
nA?a?- - Man' t'",c companiesra neighboring towns will pnrticlpato

" imiuae to oe neiu at O o'clocka evening. Prizes will be awarded
loe comiinnlfd mnW- -. n, ,..

"" l" "" "'wance.

Judges of the pnrnde will bo

fflden, and Sheriff Hatch, of Cntaden
ri?Xi f ny nnd cort wl" bo

im beforo m'dnlght tonight atj fair

HOLD-U-
P MEN GET $29

"'Pd8 Rob Victim Near North
Fifteenth Street Home

Ules YroPJ1 ,nDC1
loot .Mqunre ,rom hls home at 1

L T- - .ounK obeyed
nnt.. .j"V3 lo remain sun lor ten
Be .."" "ff. "?J P0.llce-.- .

'n ,M,"'0 Hy uome wnen ineJumped from a shndowed snot
. ne .Pavement. Each thrust a
4 ?" no6e; ac?orl'ng to police,
nJ-

- - ...., uuu, omor io put up nis
WML n. . ..
ici"pB;.i ?u lnP mcn watched tho
w Vnncbici1 the vlctlm nntl tool 520.

i? ,bira t0 face the wall nnd
!?.!? .for. ten .minutes. Otherwise
"" arnica."

To Hnlri D..uii n ,- ..-.- m uunu ncanng
Wot 'Moore hns nnnouncod that he

W,Prcoprlatln ?10.000 toward
rVuninhc of the St.

lXf,th,e.Fifth Division, nnd
iPWl0diirMd $cfrttrt the cost of

Sffif11 a Auutumn Fnlr n'lMi ,n tober.
wlii vLiflxei ns (,at0 for tlie

jftfcot"gU8t 24' at 3

AND CONP.bdt mi,.,.,..n,mt -- -" i luniuni
vw,'JUnta and ParrlaU streets.

thj&w-'- !tl u!

V, ' rh tfj ,.
'j:-- -

Missing
.ibbbHlbHHIMRIF.

MHS. MARV I'APPAS
FRANK PAPPAS

Wlfo and son of a contracting
painter, who have been missing
from their homo, 530 East G Irani-- '

' avenue, slnco July 21

PAINTER IS SEEKING NEWS
OF MISSING WIFE AND SON

Woman and Boy Left Qlrard Avenue
Homo While He Was at Shore

A search Is being made for Mrs.
3Inry Pnppns, twenty-thre- e years old,
nnd her son. Frank, flvo yenrs. who dis- -
npponred from their homo, 530 East
Oirard nvenuc, July 21, nnd hnve not
been henrd of since by the husband,
Chrl6t Pnppns, a contrnctlng painter.

The woman disappeared while tho
husband was in Atlantic City. When
Mr. Pnppns returned he found the house
deserted.

Tho woman is desorlbcd by her hus-
band ns having brown eyes, light hair
nnd fnir complexion. She is thought to
hnve worn n brown silk dress nt the
time of her disappearance. The boy
also hns brown eyes and light complex-
ion nnd wore a Palm Beach suit wit'i
short pants.

THREE MEN FALL DEAD

One Expires at Home, Others When
Attending to Business

Two men tiled suddenly In this city
today and ono yesterdny, one of them
nt his home nnd two while engnged in
their biminess pursuits. A mnn,

to bo John Gamble, n salesman
for the Richmond Underwear Company,
of New York, fell dead at Thirteenth
nnd Market streets. He hnd been lit a
nearby drug storo n few minutes beforo
asking for a remedy for acute indiges-
tion. When he reached the sidewalk
ho collapsed.

Charles Rlpka, twenty years old, of
CfS5 North Eighth street, fell dead in
his homo nt 3 o'clock this morning.

Ferdinand Grossklcrk. forty-fiv- o

years old. of 2S31 North Bonsnll street,
fell dead today at work in tho Frci-hof- cr

bakery at Twentieth street nnd
Indiana avenue. Heart diseaso is be-

lieved to hnve been tho cause.

MAYOR 0. K.'sTa'vJNG PLAN

To Repair Streets Now on Which
Tracks Are to Be Removed

A plan for rcpaving a number of
streets now equipped with trolley
trncks. but from which tho trncks will
be removed eventunlly, wns approved
today bv Mavor Moore. The plan was
prepared by Chief Dunlap, of the High-
way Burcnu.

Tho streets nffected nro:
Point Breeze avenue from Dickin-

son to Twenty-fourt- Fnirmount ave-
nue from Beach to Delaware avenue;
Twenty-fift- h street from Fairmount to
Ciillowhlll, Buttonwood street from
Twenty-fift- h to Callowhlll; Hamilton
street from Twenty-thir- d to Cnllow-lill- l

; CnJlowhill street from Second to
Spring Gnrden street bridge

-
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Some young mcn. 1021 models, may

havo their hair marcelled and block
traffic In the subway crowding nround
the chewing gum stand mirrors, but
there's this to be said for them :

While Suzctto and Mary aro standing
nt the perfumo counter waiting for
their change thcy'ro hot footing to tho
bank with their pny envelopes. It's
tho usual and not tho unusual thing to
hear them inquire 'Sny. whero's thero
a good building and lonn?

The truth Is young men savo their
money regularly. The young woman
in business life, ns n rule, docs not. She
buys clothes, face powder and sundry
other things handed over counters In
exchnngo for pin money. In fnct, sho

regards her salary as pin

Girls do save but there's
usunlly n reason nnd the saving is

Sometimes it's a vncntion,
other times it's a fur cont. At any rate,
It is seldom for futuro financial stabil-
ity the business girl strives when sho
makes her wny up to tho receivinc
teller's window.

It is Robert Iu Morgan, assistant
trensurer nt tho West End Trust Com-
pany, who discussed tho respective tend-
encies townrd thrift of young men nnd
young women In business.

Men Are Far In Lead
At the same time figures given by

Snmuel Woodward, fecretarv nnd treas-
urer of the Saving Fund
Society, from the nnnunl report for
1020 showed C5S0 employed wmn to
hnve opened accounts during tho y8r
ngninst 20,470 employed men who hnd
opened them.

In digesting these figures It must be
remembered flint n greater proportion
of men Jhon women nro employed. Tho
women Were

women, domestic s.crvnnts
and salaried employes. Mno hundred
and sixty-seve- n domestic servants

accounts, BOO professional
women nnd only thirty-eig- ht business
women.

Of women not employed 4140 wives
of wago-earne- rs and 7058 wives of sal-
aried employes opened bnnk accounts.
In nil, including minors nnd thoso with-

out occupation of both sexes, new mnlo
depositors for the yenr 1020 totaled
21,321, whilo the women rolled up a
total of 22,203.

Discussing tho respective tendencies
toward thrift of young mon and women
in the business world, Mr, Morgan

," 'Offhand Md to ay yrr Chink
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NEAR WFR GRAVE

John Bano. East Berks Stroot,
Found In Oakland Ceme-

tery Near Death

GAVE GIRL SUICIDE NOTE

Lcnvlng n noto wth his
dnughtcr Mny, whom ho met

by chnnco nt East Olrnrd nvenue nnd

Berks street yesterdny, John Bnln
kissed her tenderly nnd told her not to

read It until todny. Then Bnln went
to the cemetery wh'ere his wlfo lay hur-

ried, nnd tried to commit suicide.
The girl returned to 1320 Enst Berks

street, where she has been living with
friends slnco the death of her mother
three months ago. The fnthcr has been
living at 210 North Ftanklin strct. She
carried tho letter nround in the pocket
of her apron all day. Lnst night the
police came nnd told her her father had
shot himself nt her mother's grave and
wns in n critical condition In tho Frank-for- d

Hospital.
Then the distracted girl tore open tho

envelope nnd read tho letter: "I can
stand this no longer," it ran. "By tho
time you open iind rend this note I
will be lying dead over the grave of
your mother." It was signed
"Daddy."

Bain had been found by tho police
just inside the gate of Oakland Ceme-
tery, Wyoming avenue nnd Bcnsnlcm
pike. He hnd fired two bullets into his
nbdomen nt the grave, nnd then hnd
crawled to tho cemetery gate, where
he collapsed.

Mny snid todny her fnthcr hns been
melancholy since the death of her
mother, falling in with n company of
men who were heavy drinkers. He had
promised her not to drink any more
when he met her yesterday, she bnid.

Itnln has a son, Edwnrd, seventeen
vears old, who is In enmp with Bat-
tery E, 108th Field Artillery,

National Guard.

DR. THOMPSON TO PREACH

English Pastor to Be Heard In Bryn
MawrVPulpIt

Tho Rev. R. W. Thompson, pnstor of
the Congregational Church, .of Bolton,
England, will prench in the Bryn Mnwr

Church nt 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
Dr. Thompson preached tho lnst two

Sundays at the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian Church, New York.

TV. Thomnson rendered a distin
guished son-Ic- nt tho front during tho
wnr ns nn nrmy chaplain, nnd lnst
summer when ho was here attending the
rVinrrMslnnnl Council he made on ad
dress from Plymouth Rock In bohnlf of
tho Congrcgatlonnllsts ot ii.nginna.

FIREMEN PLAN FAIRS

Delaware County Organizations Are
Seeking Additional Funds

Delaware County fire companies will
hold fain next month to rnisc money
with which to pay for nppnratus.

The fnir of the Gnrretford Drcxel Hill
Firo Company will be held September 0
nnd 10 nnd 10 nnd 17, nt Onrrctt rond
nnd Runnymede avenue.

The Springfield Fire Company's fair
will bo held September 8, 0 nnd 10 op-

posite tho Springfield Station. U. B.
Chambers, president of the company,
will direct the work of the committees
now making arrnngements for the fair.

NEW JAIL FOR GLOUCESTER

Addition of Cells Virtually Remakes
Old City Prison

Gloucester City will have practically
n new jail within, n month, ns new cells
nro to be instnlled. Tho jail now has
four cells and a separnte space for
women prisoners. Thero will be six
new cells, with plenty of light nnd with
snnitnry conditions much Improved.

The old cells have been In use for
nbout fifty years and the snnitnry con-

ditions are so hnd that the Stato
of Prisons ordered that new

cells be Installed.

SAVINGS OF GIRL WORKERS
SIDETRACKED BY LUXURIES

ij(omen Fritter Away Earnings,While Young Men Pile Up
"Rainy Day," Bank Figures

frequently

sometimes,
op-

timistic.

Phllndejphia

represented wngo-earncr- s,

professional

opened

1021

fourteen-year-ol- d

Penn-sylvn- nln

Prefbjtcrlnn

ing, I would sny that young men savo
more than young women do. They nre
what you might term the builders of
staple permanent accounts, while tho
young woman's saving is irregular;
that is to say for some special pur-
poses. She hns n vncntion in mind or
new summer outfit or something of fbnt
sort.

"I havo found, for Instance, that
young women are not interested ns n
rule In tnklng out building and lonn
shares. It Is very hnrd to get them
to take out life insurance. With n
young mnn It's different."

Mr. Morgan believes thero nre very
definite rensons why the young girl of
todny Is not by naturo a saver.

"One I almost hesitate to mention,"
he said, "becnuso It is so threndbarc,
but nevertheless it still holds good. Girls
naturally look forward to getting mar-
ried. It tnkes from them tho motive for
systematic saving, for whilo the young
mnn must plan for the day when he
must ranke n homo for somnbodv else,
the young woman enn look forward to
the time when some one else will bo
making tho homo for her."

Tho fnct that many girls who work
do not hnve to do so was also advanced
ns a renson for prodigality with tho pay
envelope. This typo of worker, the
bank official pointed out, was nnxious
to muke "pin mouey" nnd spent her
salary as such.

"Another reason that the young
women nro less apt to tako tho future
seriously than young men Is that she
feels she hns less chnnce to get to the
top. She Is inclined to reason it out
thnt girls seldom become offlcinls, and
to let it go nt that. Her position be-

comes moro or loss of a temporary af-fn- lr

In her mind, and sho Is content to
havo It thnt way."

LON M'DONALD'S AIREDALE,
SILVER, GUARDS STABLES

r m i m l t I " v.uog, jaiccn in iraao jor
Stvaybached Colt, Keeps
Strange Visitors Away

He Knows When Big Race Is
On and Can Tell Good
Grooms From Bad

Ho Is onlv about two nnd a half feet
tall and weighs only thirty-fiv- e pounds

but Silver is nevertheless one of the
most imnortnnt visitors nt the Belmont
track, Nnrbcrth.

No Grand Circuit meet is complete
without him. He Is an Alredalo of vcrv
definite demeanor and can spot a .real
follower of the turf in one swift gl.uico.

Silver is the mascot of I,on McDon-nl- d,

one of the premier drivers of tho
Grnnd Circuit, nnd is known by horso-me- n

all over the country.
The racing stable Is to Silver what

the stage Is to nn actor. He hobnobs
nmong the champion horses nnd hns n
kindly wng of the tall for nil. Thcrc'w
Kimcthing in his very demeanor which
emphasizes good fellowship.

While ho is cordial to those he knows,
Silver has all of that canlno con-
servatism- characteristic of the Aire-
dale. Ho knows the real thing from
the selling 'plntcr, and n mnn must
mnko good beforo ho gets recognition
from Silver.

He holds aloof from new ernnmn
employed by his master until they show
their clnss, Then bo grndunlly lets
down the barriers.

Silver is a little more than six years
old, but he is a wise dog at that. Mr.
McDonald got him through nn odd
transaction, but now he could not be
bought for his weight in gold.

McDonald hnd a colt, n son of Silver

GUARDSMEN BREAK

CAMP AT GRETNA

Fifteen Days of Training Filled

With Many New Exper-

iences for Troops

PRIZE IN FIELD EVENTS

Special Dispatch to Eventno PubHc Lrdaer
Camp General Slgcrfoos. Mt. Gretna,

Pa., Aug. 20. After spending nn
two weeks under canvass here

learning tho rudiments of military
training the 3000 men of the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard broke cump this
morning nnd departed for their home
stations. With a certain eudno's they
took their farewell, for these fifteen days
were filled with ninny new experiences
for n Inrge number of the soldier boys.
Especially the cavalrymen, who, re-
cently transferred from infantry units,
found their work of special Interest.

Splendid weather favored tho guards-
men during their stny here. Only one
afternoon was spoiled by n continued
downpour of rain. At noon today the
tphtou city resembled a deserted village.
Only tho canvas remained standing.
This will be taken down during the
coming week by employes of the State
Arsenal.

The members of General John P.
Woods' Fifty-secon- d Cavnlry Brigade
were the first to leave camp. Troops
B and C of the 103d Cavalry Regiment
from Philadelphia boarded ono special
trnir. together with tho brigado head-
quarters and headquarters troop. They
left at 7 o'clock. 'Following them nt
the same time from the Mt. Gretna
station were tho 103d Engineers, from
Philadelphia, under the commnnd of
Colonel Jackson W. Study.

At S o'clock tho Lewiaburg, Lock
Haven and Sunbury troops of tho 103d
Cavalry departed with two troops of
the Fifty-secon- d Machine Gun Squad-
ron from Bellefonte and Boalsburg. An
hour later tho Harrisburg, Carlislo and
Chambcrsburg troops began their home-
ward movement. At 10 o'clock the
Lewlstown, Huntingdon, Tyrone,
Punxsutawney and New Castle troops,
left together with Company D, of the
Fourteenth Engineers from Altoona.
The organizations of the Porvlsional
Infantry Regiment, commanded by
Colonel Quinton C. Reitzel, left shortly
beforo noon. They came from cities
within a radius of seventy-fiv- e miles.

A fenturo of tho big track and field
meet held yesterday afternoon by the
members of the Provisional Infantry Bri-
gade was the presentation of a prize of
$31.50 to a picked team from the Pro-
visional Infantry Regiment which enp-ture- d

first place In the machine-gu- n

competition held yesterday.
The team representing the Fifty-secon- d

Cavalry Brigade took second place.
Tho infantry won with a score of 3S7
points out of a possible 400, while the
cavairy scored 872 points. General Ed-

wnrd C Shannon, commander of the
infantry brigade, presented the prize
and complimented tho men upon their
splendid showing.

390 Deaths During Week
There were 300 deaths in this city

during tho week ending yesterday, ac-

cording to tho Burcnu of Vital Statis-
tics of the Department of Health, or
twenty-on- e moro thnn tho week pre-
vious nnd fifteen moro than the same
week a year ago. During the last week
thero wcra fifteen typhoid cases re-

ported, with ono death, ns compared
with twenty -- four now cases and ono
death tho week beforo.
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SIL.VER

Song, but the offspring wns odd In
shape and showed no promise of devel-
opment. Tho colt's back drooped in a
curve something like that of a suspen-
sion bridge and always brought a laugh
when seen by horsemen. McDonnld saw
a litter of Airedale puppies one day In n
blacksmith shop in Indianapolis. They
wrrn owned bv a Dutchman. He of
fered to trade the colt for one of tho
does. Tho Dutchman was amazed and
rendilv agreed

Plate

Thnt pup wns Silver, nnmed nftcr the i i,llrt.
mother. ms POmlnir nn thn

On day of big race Silver 6Ccrctnry was of an
Its is tanccship in

keeps a constnnt vigil nt tho stalls of
mastor. those who have busi-

ness there dare approach. Any who
come within the barriers are told to get
out and tho language thnt Silver uses
is nn angry growl and a set of business-
like tcctli .which arc set for notion.

The dog lives for his master, nnd
thoso who know him Bay Silver is solid
and sterling.

BANKERS HELP BOY

WIN FREEBICYCLE

Nine-Year-O- ld Ross Sisk Was

Not Awed by Big Men of

Financial Affairs

PROVED CRACK. SALESMAN

For efficient

j"'".

Racer Will

Bike for Contest Winner

Carman, crnck raotor-pnee- d bi-

cycle rncdr. will ride a Black Beauty
blcyclo won In the Public Ledger
contest by Jack Roden, Jr., beforo
the races to bo held next Thursday
night at Point Breeze

Roden, Jr., is cloven years old
and lives nt 1043 Berkshire street.
His fnther Is the starter nt the
park. the boy started out on
his race for thirty-fiv- e subscriptions
Carman gave the first and promised
to ride tho prize. Jack is now help-

ing his thirteen-year-ol- d sister Ruth
in her efforts to win n Blnck Beauty.

When Ross Slsk set out to win a
Beauty bicycle he selected bank-

ers ns the target at which to shoot for
subscriptions. He scored twenty-si- x

bank officers nnd nine others to take tho
evening, morning nnd Sunday Public
Ledoeb and win for bim tho prize ho
sought.

Ross Is nine yenrs old. His home Is
nt 315 North Fourth street, Bending.

It has only be-e- recently he moved
there from Monocacy, ten miles away,
but it wns In his present homo town
ho obtnined his greatest number of sub-

scriptions.
When one considers tho more or less

solemn atmosphere of a bnnk then
pictures tho nine-year-o- ld salesman In-

vading its solemn tbo prize Is
conceded.

Ross tells his story like this:
"I'd go In the bank nnd ask to see

one of the officers. Sometimes be
in and sometimes not. If they wern't I'd
go back again. With permission, I'd go
in to sco him and in the office tell him
how I'd wanted n bicycle for fodio time
and was saving for It, but tho method
was slow compared to getting it through
the Public Ledoeb.

"Most of the time I got tho subscrip-
tion when I asked for it sometimes two,
one for the man himself and one for the

Somo subscriptions came from
IMrdsboro, that's two from Mono-
cacy. I walked over there."

TAKES FATHER'S PULPIT

Son Exchanges Parent to Visit
His Mother

A father and son, both in the min-
istry of tho Lutheran Church, will ex-

change pulpits tomorrow so that the son
may visit his mother at Hazlcton.

Tho son, tho 'Rev. Paul S. Wagner,
is pastor of Christ Lutheran Church,

nnd Market streets. Ills
father is pnstor of Lutheran
Church, in Hazlcton. Tho fnther will
prench nt Christ Church tomorrow nnd
the eon will preach nt the Hnzleton
church.

DO YOU WEAR FALSE TEETH?
Are Your Gums Sore? Tartar Form?

Garretfs Plate Dentifrice
CLEANS and STERILIZES

Positively eliminates

and redeem It at any drug

ALLENTOWN,

DRUGGISTS
Chemists Clerks
qualified and help use
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FATHER CARUANA

IS MADE

V"

Cardinal's Secretary Will Be- -

come Head of Diocese of

Porto Rico

SAVED DROWNING GIRL

The Rev. George .T. Caruana, secre-
tary to Cardinal Dougherty, has been
appointed Bishop of Porto Rico. Fa-
ther C.irunnn. with Father Joseph A.
Whltaker, chancellor, saved the life of
rila Thornton when she jumped Into
the Schuylkill July 0.

At the time Jwth priests jumped in
the river nnd while the Cardinal stood
on the bank and watched, swam out to
the girl and brought her to Tho
Cardinal warmly thanked both. All
bad been nutomobliing.

News of Father Cnrunna's appoint-
ment by Pope Benedict to the diocese
came in n dlspntch from Rome, which
is ns vet not officially confirmed.

Father Cnruonn hns been secretary
to Carding Dougherty since Mny 1.
He enme in-r- o from Coronn. L. I .

where he hnd been pastor from 1014 to
1018, having previously served nbout
four ns nn assistant at the samo
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nately of the dloccso of Jnro and
Nucvn Segovia.

Father Caruana is unusually young
for tho high honor given him. having
been born April 23. 1882. Ho is a
nntlvc of Malta, and made his ctlrly
studies In St. Ignatius' College, which
the English Jesuits conduct on the
inland. He made his later studies In
tho College of Capranlcn, Rome, In the
Gregorian University, and was ordained pnrture of men, wbo ono of
in iunitn in uctober. lW)o.

After his service In tho Philippines,
first ns sccrctury to the npostollc dcle-gnt- e

nnd then of Cardinal Dougherty,
then a bishop, Fnther Cnruann came
to this country in 1010 and served
first as curate in Brooklyn and then
as rector in Corona. L. I. He left this
pnrlh when war came to onlit ns n
chnplnin in the Amerlcnn Army, and
wns nssigned to the Porto Rican In-
fantry. They were held In tho Canal
Zone, where Father Caruana did a
year's tour of duty, being mustered out
in 1010 nnd returning to his pnrish.
Cnrdlnnl Dougherty brought him hero
ns his secretary last May, but ho had
visited Philadelphia many times before
and has numerous friends here.

Father Caruana said today ho had
not received official notieo of his ele-
vation.

"Though I am grateful to the Holy
Father for this appointment." the
young priest said, ''I nm sorry to leave
Philadelphia and Cardinal Dougherty."

. MATINEE MUSICAL PRIZE

Club Offers $200 for Operetta Based
on "Masque of Pandora"

Tho Matinee Musicnl Club of Phila-
delphia has offered a prizo of $200 in
competition to American composers for n
dramatic musical setting or nn

using for tho text Longfellow's
poem, "The Mnsque of Pandora," with
incidental solo parts, choruses for wom-
en's voices nnd a score for a string
orchestra, including harp and piano.
Tho operetta shall not exceed ono and
one-ha- lf hours, nor bo less than one
hour in length.

Tho operetta awarded prizo will
be given a public presentation in the
spring of 1022 by the Mntlneo Musicnl
Club Chorus and assisting artists. This
prizo also assures tuo purchase from

least copies.
Compositions up

a --

motto, n copy which,
s name Dr.

inclosed in a scpnrate waled
4W4 umuust,i.yin iuud, uu nvill iu uy luvembcr

ROY CHAMRPS

Master Moved From At-

lantic City Camden
Captain Roy, of tho rum-runni-

Pocomoke, is locked up in
tho Oamdcn County jail.

Tho removal Captnln who Is
locked up in default $5000 bail, from
tho Atlantic Cuv lock -- up was

without nny fuss or publicity
by a Deputy United States Marshal,
who instructed the warden of Cam-
den jail to hold Captain Joe incommu-nlcnd- o.

The Federnl authorities who are In-
vestigating the rum-mnnl- activities
of tho Pocomoke aro confident will
be able to act the real story of the
smuggled rum from Captain Joe, now
thnt they have him removed the
Influence of the members of tho rum
ring in Atlantic City.
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of proven would consider new con-
nection or devote time daUy to email
stores.
A- -l Itfcord. Gllt-EU- fl Ilrferenree.
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Our Hhmironmn
RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 151 i Arch St.

jfe
Black Horse Tea Room

Corn on the Cob, Jut from the
Ever thing elee la real Frreh Ergs, Milk.
Cream, and Chickens from the
Farm. Light lunch and a notable dinnereery day from 1 to 7

The Thousands ot Butftiels of Healthy
Potatoes from our Kent
Farina as fine as last ear's and bear
no resemblance to ehe drought-stricke- flber
balls from this locality

Drive out Baltimore straight throuith
Medls, and 1H ml'es to the

Black Horse Farm
niONEl MEDIA 103

After sickness,
clean up. How?
Wash everything bed
clothes, woodwork, floors,
with a disinfectant solution
you know kills germs.

It Is vital that a disinfectant
surely and By Ipho-Nath- ol

does both.

For hygiene
cuts, wounds, douches Sylpho-Nath- ol

Is Invaluable.
Drug department

4 sIcm 16o to 11.26. Tbo
Co., lloston, Mass,

SyJphqathaJ
imtaptly
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GEORGE J. CARt'ANA i

Secretary to Cardinal Dougherty,
who lias been named Bishop of

Porto Rico

NAVAL RESERVISTS SAIL

Last of Summer Cruises Start With
125 Men

Approximately 12S officers and men
of the Nnvnl Reserve Force in tho
Fourth Naval Distrlnt embarked aboard
destroyers in the Philadelphia Navy
Yard today for the lnst summer cruise
arranged for the reservists this year.

Special ceremonies marked tho de
the formed,

tho

envelope,

the

tho largest continents of the
They went aboard tho destroyers In the
afternoon, but it Is unlikely the vessels
will sail for an objective off the Now
England Const until sumn time Sunday.
Tho men will pass two weckH at targot
nnd torpedo practice and battle ma-
neuvers, nnd will bo brought bnck to
the Philadelphia Navy Yard Septem-
ber 3.

The popularity of the cruises and the
extraortllnnry results which have been
obtained arc exported to bo made the
subject a special report to Washing-
ton early in the autumn. It is ex-

pected It will permanently establish the
cruise system as the best possible
medium for training reservists.

FIRE DAMAGES

Two Blazes In North Twenty-nint- h

Street House Keep Firemen Busy
Flre.bclleved to hove been caused I

by defective wiring, last night dam- - J

the home of Joseph Slclntyre,
2741 North Twenty-nint- h street, to '

the extent of M000. The blaze start-
ed under the front part of the roof.
It was quickly extinguished by fire-
men, started again three hours
later.

Tho second blaze proved moTe ob-
stinate than the first, not being finally
extinguished until tho porch roof had
been torn off nnd the second floor ripped
up. The furniture wns damaged by
water. The Melntyre family are out
of town for the summer.

' VESSEL HELD UP

Case of Typhus Discovered Dan-

ish Steamship
Following the discovery of n ense of

tvnhus fever nbonrd the Danish steam
Norden. en route to this city fromthe publisher of at 12r, Tampico, Mex., quurantino officials atmust be sent anonymous- - Marcus Hook yesterday held thnly, but bear a distinguish ng mark or-.e- Rsel and imposed twelvo-da- y quaiof with tho o.

poser and address, should be Leon Gottschnlk.
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FRENCH RED TAPE

IRKS TRAVELERS

C. N. Hansell, of Haverford,

Tolls of Many Petty Annoy-

ance Leaving Country

VACCINATIONS ENFORCED

"I would rather stay nt home thrrti
go abroad and suffer the same troublo
and inconvenience In medical examin-
ation ngnln," snid George W. Hnnsell,
of Hnverford, this rnornilis.

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnnsell returned
to their home yesterday nftcr traveling
from Havre, France, to New York on
the French liner Roehambcnu. Their
trip was purely n nlensurc ono nnd
took, them through Itn',v and Franco
nfter lnnding nt Nnples tho middle of
June

Mr Hnnll raid the entire pnMcnger
list of 226 Americans protested against
the trouble with French medical ex-
aminers before pnsvengers were permit-
ted to leave France. ,

Evrrv one. he sold, wns vaccinated
despite protests it had been done be-
fore Men and women passengers were
herded in long, bare rooms nnd given
wdlcnl exnmlnntlonB which Involved
endless trouble nnd Inconvenience.

"Couples traveling." Mr. Hansell
snid. "were not permitted on tbo boat
unless together. I wns scparnted from
Mrs. Hansell during tho examinations
and couldn't find her. She couldn't get
back on the boat without me. It wns
only after n great deal of trouble that
wo met again.

"The tieatment given by French
medical examiners was very abrupt,
unnecessarily so. I don't understand
why vncrlnntion wns necessary when
wo hnd our pnssports properly vised
nftcr pn'Mng through several countries.

"The French don't seem to havo nny
system of tnking enre of such things.
In everything we did, there wns ys

a long wnit. Thnt applied to cus-
toms, too There wnsn't nny trouble
getting into the country ; it wns nil in
getting out.

"It is nppnrently duo to American
laws nnd thoso governing immigra-
tion The Government is very portlcu
lar now under the new statutes."

HMMBMjBlbpg'pbfcBimwlEH

The Hupmobile jtfves
everlasting f a i t It f ulness
with an amazingly small
amount of care and

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST-PHI- LA.

r Comparison Invited x
The exquisite brillianty possessed 6 the

Polished Girdle Diamond'
is greatly manifested by direct comparison
with stones, of ordinary cutting

Cut especially for this Eat aclichment
Storo cJoieci aJl day

PERSONAL
SERVICE

"TJOCTORS, DENTISTS and
those following professional

callings have but little time to de-
vote to personal financial affairs.

This company acting as agent will
take charge of property of every de-
scription; the service includes cut-
ting coupons, collecting dividends
and other income, custody of securi-
ties, reinvestment of maturing obli-
gations and the entire care and
management of real estate;

The charge for this eervico
Is very moderate.

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST COMPANY

.MlKH

Broad and Chestnut Sts.
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